
THI STRAIN Or VvOHK.

Beat of BfWlwOI WM Bnl"'h" Humi
of Dully Toll.

Lieutenant Ooow O. Wnrreti. of No.

8 Chemical, WiislilnBlon, D. C. my

"It'll an honest fact Hint DonnV Kid
ney I in am nir
a great lot ol
good, mitl if II

were not true I

would not recom-
mend theui. Il
wan the strnln ol
lifting that
brought on kid- i

nry trouble and
weakened di J

back, but ilnce iinIhk iJoun' Kidney
rills' 1 have lifted M pounds and felt
no bad effects I Imve not felt the
trouble come back since, although 1

had suffered for five or six years, and
other remedies luid not helped me nt
nil."

For sale by nil dealers. I'rice CO

cents. Foster-Milbur- u Co., Buffalo, N. X.

Letter and Envelope of Bark.
Ellory A. Baldwin of West Upton

received a unique letter from his son,
who Is on a fishing trip 1b Maine. The
envelope was stripped from a blrcb
tree and held together with postage
stamp and the letter was written on a
large piece of bark and folded twice,
the same as as ordinary piece of writ-

ing paper.

Oldest Cat Killed.
The oldest cat in the world wa

killed by Its owner, Belford Bonham,

t Shilo'h, N, 3., last week. The cat
was 22 yeais and 3 months old, and
had been in his day one of the greats

est. of ratters. He fell ill with a can-

cer of the nose, however, and had to
be put to death.

Curious Evening Primrose.
Mrs. C. A. Cunningham of Oakland,

Maine, has a floral curiosity in hei
yard in the shape of an evening prim-

rose. The surprising rapidity with
which its buds develop into very hand-

some blossoms shortly after sundown
Is a wonder to all persons not familial
with plants of this kind.

FITS permanently cured. No fltp or nervous-
ness aftnr llrst day use of Dr. Kline's Great
Nerve IteMorf-r,2tria- l bottleand. treatise free
lit. li. H. KLiKK.Ltd., l31Areht.,Phiia., Fa.

Corruption is declared to be unknown io
Japanese politics.

riso's Cure Is the best medicine we everused
lor all affections of tbroat and lungs. Wn,
0. Emdslsy, Vanburen, In.i,, Feb. 10, 1900.

Australia has more churches per capita
than any other country.

Cow Made Clean Haul.
Frank Dow pitched a tent In a pas-

ture, where he employed himself In
picking berries at Meredith, N. H.
During his absence a cow tipped the
tent over and devoured nearly the en-

tire camping outfit. Among the things
eaten was a pound of salt pork, sis
quarts of berries, four candles, one
quart of cooked beans, the sleeves of a
coat, a bundle of newspapers, half
dozen doughnuts, a peck of potatoes,
number of cookies and several other
articles.

Cow Gives Birth to Triplets.
At the Rock Cliff farm. North Smith-field- ,

R. I., of which Hiram F. Thayer
is proprietor, an Ayresbire cow has
given birth to three calves, a most
unusual occurrence. All of the calves
appear to be healthy, although they
are somewhat under size. The same
cow two years ago gave birth to twin
calves, both of which were of the

, usual size.
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Miss Rose Peterson, Secre
tary Parkdale Tennis Club, Chi-

cago, from experience advises all
young girls who have pains and
sickness peculiar to their sex. to
use Lydia E. Pipkham'i Vege-

table Compound.
How many beautiful young rtrl de-

velop into worn, listless and hopeless
woman, aimply because sufficient atten-
tion hae not been paid to their physical
development. ' Xo woman la exempt
from physical weakneas and pariodto
pain, and yemeg rirls just bwddlaf into
womanhood should t carefully gvidad
physically aa well a morally. Another
woman,
Mlu Hannah E. Mars lion od,

NJ., My i
"I thought I wonld write and tell

yon that, by following your kind ad-
vice, I feel like a ttew person. I was
always thin and delicate, and so weak
that I could hardly do anything. Men-
struation was irregular.

" I tried a bottle of your Vegetable
Compound and began to feel better
right away. I continued ite use, and
am now well and strong, and men-
struate regularly. I cannot say enough
for what your medicine did for me."

IIOO be If mlflmal tf atom MMrsfMia?
, (aufiwMM Mint is aratfuM.

Lydia B. Pink ham'! Vegetable
Compound will cure any woman
In the land who off ere from
womb trouble. Inflammation of
toe ovaries, and kidney trouble.

Sot Ere, Sany cv, law City, Ia.ba a our

..Money in Chickens..
For Mfc.' la stamps we win send a

100-Pag- e Book giving the oiporioao
of a practical Poultry Raiser aet an
amateur, but man working for dol-

lars and cats during M years. Tells
you everything requisite for prottehje
poultry raising.

114 Itzzzi tt fc Ycrl CKy.

Cure of the Teeth,
Take the chirks to a dentist every

alx months If you can possibly mini-air- e

it By the removal of one or two
side teeth, undue prominence and pre-
mature decay is often avoided In the
front ones, niul If a tiny spot of decay
it stopped at once, a tooth will some-
times Inst good for years. Many people
think it quite unnecessary to visit a
dentist until toothache acts as an un-

pleasant reminder. This is a mistake,
and often means the los of a tooth
that might have been saved if it had
been attended to earlier,

Ulrta, Watch Vnnr Speech I

What (oik cnlled
"tricks" of speech or manner are de-

plorably ensy to axsume and extremely
difficult to break off. Several to which
girls are more or less prone are these:
Repetition of a sentence or the point of
a story, telling It over Kpun almost in
the same breath; the usage of "you
know" or "don't you know?" for em
phasis, and beginning a laugh with
such haste that It entangles itself in
the speech and the final words are de-

livered in a giggle. All these und
similar mannerisms may be more read-
ily dropped In youth than later in life,
and every girl would be wise to watch
herself lest she fall into them or their
like. Philadelphia Inquirer.

Champion of Woman's Rlghta.
On August 4 German women cele-

brated the seventieth birthday of Ma-thii-

ClHson-Schnil- author and
champion of woman's rights. She was
born in 1S31 in the little village of
Wlldenfels (which name she has as
sumed as ber non de plume), and after
attending the higher schools la Leip-
zig she settled in Russia as a teacher,
On her return she published her first
novel, "In Russian Circles," which was
followed by "Genre rictures and
Sketches." Madame Clascn-Scbml- d

has busied herself very much with
women's affairs, especially female cos
tume. Among her many books on this
subject may bo mentioned "Female
Costume Practical, Conventional and
Aesthetic." In 1800 she helped to
found the "Leipzig League of Feminine
Writers." She is also an active spirit
in the "General Society of German
Women."

The Woman of Ruaala,
According to Dr. Wolf von Schlcr-

brand, writing In the Delineator, the
curious and appalling discrepancy be
tween the lot of the grnndo dame in
Russia and that of the women of the
middle or lower classes is the result.
not so much of greater wealth jet a
complete reversal of standards. The
Russian aristocracy is cosmopolitan,
and its women are, like the women of
the powerful advancing nations of
Western Europe, nn Independent force.
leading in society and domestic life
but the women of the bulk of the na
tion are still Oriental, and more the
slaves than the helpmates of their
husbands. The condition of these
women is miserable In its degradation
and hopelessness. As the author con
cludes, "Their outlook and their op-

portunities seem to be less advanced
and their eoclnl status on a lower plane
than In almost any other Eurooean
country."

Renovating Chiffon.
White chiffon that has become soiled

may often have its service prolonged
by dyeing. The domestic dyes, to be
had in packages in every drug store,
are useful for this purpose. Don't give
up the chiffon, however, even if quite
soiled and mussy, until you have tried
to wash it. Let It remain, of course,
without nny sort of nibbing, and not
even much squeezing, in a lather made
of a good white soap until the soil of
the water shows that the dirt has left
the fabric. Press it gently out of (hot
water, and rinse through several clean
waters, adding to the last rinsing
water a very little gum-axabl- From
this last bath take the chiffon out, let
ting as much water drain away as
possible, then spread between layers
of old muslin, and press the rest out
with the hand. Finally smooth with
a moderately hot iron, spreading a
sheet of thin tissue paper over the
chiffon. If the' directions have been
carefully followed, the end of this pro-
cess should show the fabric almost
equal to new. Philadelphia Inquloer.

Fleur do Pacha.
Sou must have a loose Jacket or bo-

lero for your late afternoon drive. The
white cloth Jacket Is still in high favor,
but a rival lias arisen In the beanttfoj
peach-colore- d broadcloth, called by the
Importer "fiucr de peche" literally
flower of the peach.

The cloth Is the tint of the Inside of
n rlpo peach, warmer than white, but
not actively yellow nor pink. It Is not
so much colored as champagne, but is
Uked as being "off" the white.

A loose half-lon- g wrap of "fleur de
peche" cloth is lined with satin to
match. There Is a scam In the centre
or loose back, aud others under the
arms. The coat has plain sleeves wltb
turn back cuffs and is fastened down
the front quite simply with pear) but
tons the size of a quartet dollar, ar
ranged In pairs. Between the buttons
are loops of hussar braiding In white
silk, Attached to frogs of the same at
both ends.

The bat to weal wltb this coat Is
of peach-colore- d felt, very fine and
light of weight, so as to be suitable
to the season, lata August or early au
turn A wreath of very tiny Marechal
Nell rosea la aet directly about the
ridge left by the sunken crown and a
long bow of black velvet ribbon la net
at the tack. The felt hat Is faced
with white taffeta, heavily etltched
with peach-colore- d silk. New Haven
Regis tar.

Harried women manage men with
out making known how they do It

woman disposed to be insolent
wonder why to mam Derosa dislike

The womnn who decorates her face
feels sure no one but she knows it.

If the wonieu's clubs really hnd the
xcltlng times they are reported to

have according to the newspapers,
there would be a wild stampede after
memberships by men.

It is up to the homely girl to culti
vate a disposition which will so Irra-

diate her ugliness that It is trans
formed into seeming beauty.

Some women are so unreasonable
that when their husband actinillj
praise their cooking they cry and ask
the men If that's all they murricd tlitui
for.

Imagination Is the thing that maker
a man whose wife is away at the sea
shore think of her as worrying ovet
the hard work he Is forced to do, and
the wife draws pictures of her husband
wearing himself to a skeleton tulnkin?
of her absence.

A woman strike breaker was con
splcuous at Chicago among the work-
ers Imported to the stock yards. She
is Harriet Hcaton, and she came from
Cleveland to go into the employ of the
Armour Company us a forewoman In

the labeling room. She came in on a

train over the Lake Shore, whiel
brought 170 men for the compauy.-Clncinn- ati

Enquirer.
Girls, please don't attempt to put

your experience ngulnst that of a

woman much your senior; assume the
languid airs that seem to be born ol j

Indifference; put on an affected drawl
with the idea that it denotes higC
social standing.

Ae For Women to We1.
Women are discussing y an In

terview just given by Governor Ed
ward Warfleld, of Maryland, who de
clares that from twenty-fou- r to twen
ty-si- x years is the proper age for a

woman to marry, says the N'ew York
Telegram.

He made the statement In address
ing the graduates of the high school at
Wilmington, Del, recently, and fol
lowed It up with the following re-

marks:
'My advice to girls Is not to marry

too early. If asked the ngc when girls
should marry, I should say from twenty-f-

our to twenty-six- . The latter was
the age of Mrs. Warfleld when I mar-

ried her, and I have said to my daugh-
ters that I should not give my consent
to their marriage until they arrive at
that age.

'Marriage for the purpose of settling
a daughter In life Is, as a rule, a failure
and an unhappy one. No parent, and
especially no true and loving mother,
will wish to push her daughter into
matrimony before she is fully matured
nnd fitted for the grave responsibil-
ities of married life. Girls just out of
school are not equipped for the ordi
nary household duties of wives and
for the cares and trials of motherhood.
They should, after leaving school
spend some time with their parents,
giving their parents the pleasure of
the'.r companionship and learning some-

thing of the evcryduy work that will
be theirs as wives.

"The girl who marries too early
misses many of the pleasures of life.
She is doomed to spend her youthful
days in the trying and taxing carer
of motherhood and household duties,
with broken health and run down
nerves, before she has passed out of
her teens.

"I believe In marriage and would
like to see every man and woman
mated in congenial componlonshlp fot
life, but 1 am opposed to early and
thoughtless marriages.

"I was thirty-eigh- t when I married"
and my wife was twelve years my
junior. We are happy and contented
with our lot,- - and have four children

three girls and one boy all vigorous
and healthy physically and mentally.
Hence my reasons for advocating a
mature age before marrying."

FffLL
or
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The narrow belt Is a thing of tbe

past.
Tbe new styles call for button trim-

ming.
Panne velvet belts are shlmmeringly

pretty.
Plenty of bastlste la used, aud any

amount of lace.
Jeweled lace is to be used for yokes,

tabllers and fronts.
Braided bandies in brown tones ap-

pear on tbe newest tan bags.
To match costumes In various shades

there ore bags of mottled seal.
Crushed velvet and velveteen belts

are among tbe nevelties for autumn.
Chameleon taffeta .is tbe modern

name- - for the shot silk.
Tbe kimono shape remains a favorite

for smart cloaks for day and evening
wear.

Dust cloaks are now regarded as de-

serving of as much attention as the
frocks themselves.

Tbe bird of paradise plumes will di-

vide favor with tbe ostrich feather dur-
ing the coming season.

Chenille braids In various colors and
In shaded effect will figure largely
In next season's millinery.

All-ove- r shirred effects are tbe latest
comer in beitdom. Some are on an
elastic frame; other have a piece of
elastic at tbe back.

If the fad for ornamental leather
really prevail In the fall, a some as-
sert, one may a well be turned out at
the book binder', and have done.

Every tone of mauve and every
bad of brown mixed with yellow and

green figure oa the dresses and in the
millinery for summer wear, although
white 1 the leading hue.

Women who like simple clothe
would like to flee to a desert Island un-

til the Dlrectolr styles, with their
multiplicity f cuffs, raver and
baaouat, have patted by,

TiiE mSMt STATE

Latest News of Pennsylvania Told io

Short Order.

A falling scaffold killed Howard
Wcrntz, an son of G. How-
ard Wcrntz, while the boy was play-
ing in a house in course of erection
at Lancaster.

For retaining fares Andrew Mc-Kc-

a trolley car conductor, .'J year
old, was found guilty in court al
Media of embezzlement from the
Philadelphia and West Chester Trac-
tion Company.

J. W. Ezell, a telegraph operator,
who killed ardmastcr William G.
Porter, at Newell, on September io,
because Porter discharged him, va
captured at Kucna Vista aud is in
prison at Uniontown.

While shooting at birds on the sun-
flowers in his yard with a revolver
Edward Mangus, a boy of Alumna, ac-

cidentally shot John T. Aninicrman,
an old soldier, in the right breast, the
ball penetrating the lung.

The jury in the case of John Kelly
acquitted him of running a slot ma-

chine and placed the costs upon Rev.
J. J. K. Fletcher, the leader in the
anti-liqu- and move-
ments in Luzerne county.

For failing to remove the bottom of
a fish basket in u mill race during the
day, W. D. Albright, of Ycagcrtown,
was arrested and he had to pay $JM3
fine and costs. He had previously
paid $5 for a license to use the fish
basket.

The State Forestry Commission is
unable to assist the citizens of Pots-vill- c

to preserve the forests on the
mountains, as requested by the Shakc-spcar- s'

Club and other organizations.
The State Forestry Commissioner
says the law allows but $5 on an acre
for the purchase of land, and none can
be secured at that figure.

A jury at Lebanon acquitted Harry
Held and James Kutz, of Allentown,
who were charged with manslaughter.
The accused men were engineer and
conductor respectively of a freight
train which, on June 4 last, killed

J. Henry, of Palmyra. The
Commonwealth endeavored to prove
that the crew were negligent in run-
ning the freight train past the station.

At Wilkes-Barr- c an unruly mule
ran away from a tunnel where it was
working, dragging behind it an iron
trace. The mule got on the tracks oi
the Laurel Line, a third-rai- l electric
railway, and the trace caught between
the third rail and one of the running
rails, making a short circuit that stop,
ped all cars and put out all the light!
along the line for several minutes.

Edward Cressman, of Conshohock-en- ,

was a passenger on a trolley eai
between Plymouth Meeting and

when his hat was blown from
his head. Cressman jumped from tlit
car and was thrown backwards, hi!
head striking the road with greai
force. He was picked up unconscioul
and is in a critical condition, suffer-
ing from concussion of the brain.

Fire destroyed the barn of Willian
Lawrence, of Mausdalc. Lawrcnc
succeeded in leading three horses froir
the burning building, but in attempt-
ing to get out the fourth horse the
animal became asphyxiated and fell
upon Lawrence, pinning him to th
floor. William Reese, a neighbor, ar-

rived in time to pull Lawrence from
beneath the animal and drag him tc
the open air just as the building col-

lapsed.
Benjamin Matlack Everhart died al

his home in West Chester, aged 8;
years. He was known to scientists a;

n expert botanist. Fifteen diffcreni
plants have received his name, these
honors being largly conferred in for-

eign lands. Mr. Everhart was also
poet and a writer of books of travel
(lis works on botany arc regarded a
luthority on that subject.. He was the
.ast of his family, and it is intimated
that the fortune of $1,500,000 which
he leaves will go largely to charity.

The Scranton Railway Company
threatens to prosecute merchants fot
receiving street car transfers from
patrons of the road and then reissuing
ihem to their customers. Persons de-

lected using the transfers at second
land will also be prosecuted. The
tharge against them will he fraudu-entl-

using street car transfers. Th
tompany has already made an ar-es- t.

The defendant is Albert Rich-nond- ,

who, it is alleged, was trying
:o dispose of transfers. He was held
Io await trial. The company intend
o make this a test case.

The Danville and Northumberland
Street Railway Company, which has
ust been chartered, will build an

of the Danville and Blooms-ur- g

Street Railway and will connect
ivith the Northumberland and Sun-ur-

Street Railway in Northumber-and- .

At Sunbury connection will be
nadc with the new road being built
irora Sunbury to Shamokin. This in

lurn will connect with other roads that
ivill make it nearly possible to go from
Danville to Philadelphia by trolley.

The case of Joseph HeUer, charged
villi manslaughter, came up before
(udge Stout at Doylestown. It was
illeged that he had frightened little
Marian Rankin at Torresdale so bad-l- y

a few months ago that she died.
hi Heiser is subject to epileptic fin
nd could not be brought into court

without manacles, the case was put
to trial with the prisoner at the jail.
Several witnesses told the story of
the tragedy, after which Howard I.
James, counsel for the prosecution,
joined Harvey S. Kiser, attorney for
Heiser, in a request that be be ac-

quitted, on the ground of insanity and
placed in an asylum.

Philip Harter, an escaped inmate
from the Lancaster county insane'
aslyum, entered the fair grounds and
took Jacob Seyfert's team. Driving
at great speed on West King Street,
the team ran into a tree smashing
the wagon. Harter was arrested.

Dr. Adolph Abramovitz, a young
physician at the Allegheny General
Hospital, Pittsburg, formerly at the
University Hospital of Philadelphia,
has fallen heir to a fortune of $150,-00- 0

and will go to Japan as a Red Cross
physician. A wealthy uncle who died
in Germany left the legacy.

Deputy sheriffs on duty at the fir
brick plant pf the Reese Hammond
Company, at Garfield, arrested six
strikers charged with interfering with
non-uni- workmen. It.U alleged that
100 rmed strikers tried to interrupt
workmen.

Ten milk dealer of Wilkes Barre,
who pleaded guilty of selling impure
milk, paid $i.M3-8- t as fines and costs,
an average of $154-- each.

Becoming entangled in a swiftly-revolvin- g

screen shifting att Morca
Colliery, Mahanoy City, John Voslingo.
aged 18 years, wti whirled about and
battered to death.

COMMERCIAL REVIEW.

R. G. Dun & Co.'s Weekly Review
of Trade says;

Industrial and commercial progresi
is slew, but none the less definite.
Low tcmpcrat-.ir- and some injury to
crops provided the only adverse in-

fluence of the week, and this has little
effect upon manufacturers and traders,
W'ho have started to prepare for in-

creased business Buyers of dry
goods, clothing and millinery are
notahly active in placing orders, and
Other staple lines also feci the effect
of gradually expanding confidence.
Even if the official crcp estimates of
September t have to be moderately
reduced because of had weather since
that date there is full compensation to
growers in the enhanced prices, and
the strength of securities indicates the
faith of the financial world. Many
mills and furnaces have resumed be-
cause of new orders or adjustment o(
wage scales, and pri.-e-s arc steadier in
mostt cases, with a general advance in
footwear.

It is not unusual to hear Fall trade
spoken i'l n fully equal to last year's,
although collections arc not as prompt
at several cities.

Failures this week amounted to 2i
in the Unite-- States, against 219 last
year, and twenty-on- e in Canada, com-
pared with nineteen a year ago.

WHOLESALE MARKETS.

Baltimore. FLOUR Quiet and un-
changed; receipts, 8,605 bushels; ex-
ports, bushels.

WHEAT Weak; spot contract,
spot No. 2 red West-

ern, S1.11 jivr .i.iiJS; September, t.09'4
October, i.ioJ4!Wi.io; De-

cember, I. ljrfd.u; May 1.15J4;
steamer, No. 2 red, i.ot (ifi.oi ! . , re-

ceipts, 16,027 bushels; Southern, by
sample, 80(2.1.07; Southern, on grade,
92(5 110.

CORN Weak; year, 51 'A asked; re-

ceipts, 53t4 bushels; Southern white
corn, 56(,50; Southern yellow corn, 60
(S02.

OATS Steady; No. 2 white, 35(a
35'A; No. 2 mixed, 34! bid; receipts,
11,911 bushels.

RYE Easier (uptown); No. 2
Western, 84.

BUTTER Firm and unchanged;
fancy imitation, -- 7iR; fancy cream-
ery, 20(21; fancy ladle, U'iiis; store
packed, I0(?i-!2-

EGGS Firm and unchanged: 22.
CHEESE Steady and unchanged;

large, medium, 9'j(a9i;
small, 9J4(rt 10.

New York. BUTTER Firm; re-

ceipts, 4.815. Street price, extra cream-
ery, iQii g 19. Official prices, un-

changed.
CHEESE Steady and unchanged:

receipts, 2,570. Weekly exports, 1,918
EGGS Firm and unchanged, re-

ceipts, 7.205.
POULTRY Alive and dressed,

quiet and unchanged.
FLOUR Receipts, 10,880 barrels;

exports, 6,076 barrels; sales, .?.;oc
packages; market slow, with mills in-

disposed to make concessions. Min-

nesota patent, 6.00(56.50; Minnesota
bakers', 4 65(5. 5.00; winter patents, 5.25

5.6o; winter straights, 5.10115.40;
winter extras, 3.454.10; winter, low
grades, 3.2srn.l90.

RYE FLOUR1 Firm; sales, 1,20c
barrels. Fair to good, 4.40(2400;
choice to fancy, 4.6514.85.

HOPS Firm; State, common tc
choice, 1904, 2936; loo.t, 27(f 5; olds'
10; Tacific coast, 1904, 27(332; 1903
26(a32; olds, lo(ai5.

FEED Irregular. Spring bran
20.75; middlings, 22.75; city, 22.oo(ri!

27.00.
HAY Dull; shipping, 67; good to

rhoice, 85.
WOOL Firm; domestic fleece, 32
.1S.

LARD Easy. Western steamed,
7.45; September closed, 7.45. nominal;
refined, easy; continent. 7.65: South .

America, 8.2?; compound, 5"sfn6.
COTTONSEED OIL Firm; prime

crude, nominal; do., yellow, 291--

29 i
RICE Steady; domestic, fair to

extra, a's'nS'; Japan, nominal.
MOLASSES Steady ; New Or- -

leans, open kettle, good to choice,

POTATOES Firm; Long Island,
1.50'ff 1.75; Jersey and Southern, 1.30
1.60; Jerse-- sweets, 2.00(02.25.

PEANUTS Quiet; fancy hand
picked, 6fiC;4; other domestic, 3

Vi.
Live Slock.

New York. BEEVES Dressed
eef stcadv at 6'i(ng'Ac. per pound.
CALVES Market quiet and very

little trading. Common to prime
reals, 5.00(8.50 per 100 pounds; city
dressed veals steady at 9 13c P"
oound.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Sheep
iteaely; common and medium lambs
low and unchanged; choice lambs in

rood demand and firm. Sheep, 3.0c
5.4-5- per 100 pounds; lambs, 5.25W
5.65; 1 car of very choice do., 6.P5;
iressed mutton in fair demand at 5.00

8.50; dressed lambs. 8(aic.
Chicago. CATTLE Good to

jrime steers, j.6o6.lo; poor to
nedium, 4.00(5.25; stockert and feed-sr-

3.35f'3.8$; cows, 1.40(54.85;
leifers, 3 50(5475; canners, 1.40(2. 10;
lulls, 3.00(4.30; calves, 3006.50;
Texas-fe- d steers, 400(35.50; Western
iteers, 3.00(04.25.

HOGS Mixed and butchers, 5.50(5
S.05; good to choice heavy. 5. 75(ff 6.00:
rough heavy, light, 5 50(5
S.io; bulk of sales, 5.6o(as8o.

SHEEP Lambs steady. Good to
:hoice wethers, 365(34.25; fair to
:hoice, native lambs, 4.25

6.15.

WORLD OP LABOR.

There are more than 4,000,000,000
icres of vineyards in Frt:ice.

For 300 years the Chinese have
nade waterproof paper.

In Italy there are about 600,000 per-ion- s

employed rearing silkworm.
Kangaroo farming is to become an j

Miblithed institution in Australia.
Texas has 353.W separate farms,
greater number than any other state.
Yarmouth's heTring catch this sea-

son realized about $2,000,000 at first
hand.

Throughout the world about 3 per
rent, of the people gain their living
directly from the sea.

A lieutenant in the Russian Army
gets about $200 year, a captain
sbout $300 and majoi $450.

Carshop men of the Intercolonial
have asked for the adoption of a new
wage schedule

California's orange crop is more
valuable than it product of gold, be-

ing more than $18,000,000 for the
former and $17,000,000 for the latter.

The United State pays nearly $1,
000,000 day to foreign ships fot
carrying iis products.

Ticked Time Two Centuries,
The resident of Tlalpam, Mex com-

plain that the public clock of thattown Is useless; repairs are madeevery week, but every week the clock
sets out of repair and can never be
kept In good condition. The Tlalpam
flock is probably the oldest public

.nrK on me American continent. It
"as originally Installed as a catl.edr.il
clock in the year 1657; In 1790 It was
ilor.nted to tho council of San AgiiBtin
de las Clcvas, roar Tlalpam, when It
was Installed there and set In motion.
Since that time it has never undergo!-- .

repairs until a few weeks oro. The
clock, however, has told the time for
i4i years nnd It is hut natural that It
Is tired and wants to be sent to a .

Chair Has Seen Lcng Service.
Mrs. J. W. Burgess, 0 Vermont wom-

an, has In her pes session a chair
which came to hpr through the Field
family, it formerly belonging to Gen.
Martin Field, her proa; prandfather,
who wan olco the grandfather of Eu-
gene Fle-ld- . tho poe t. When she had
it taken to an upholsterer last week
and the outer covering was removed,
a card was found on the Inside bear-
ing this inscription: "Chair owned and
used by Rev. Aaron Crosby of New-fan-

In 1770. He was a missionary
among the Indians on the headwater
of the Susquehanna river before tbe
'evolutionary war.-- '

Singed Hair of Cat and Dog.
Henry Adams, a Henry county far-ruer-,

was In the city yesterday with a
very naked dog and a strange tale of
the odd effects of a bolt of lightning
that struck his house during tho se-
vere storm of Monday afternoon.

The lightning struck the kitchen,
running down the pipe of the stove,
shaving the fur clean from the back of
a cat that was aslPep beneath the
rtove, striking the dog as lightly ns it
had struck the cat, running down the
animal's legs to the ground, leaving a
trail of singed fur in Its wake and
doir.g no damage to either animal be-
yond a severe fright. Baltimore Sun.

BEST BY TEST
l have tried ill kinds of waterproof

clothing and hve never found enyihing
t ny price to compare with your Fish

Brand for prelection from all kinds of
weather "

(Ttw name and addmt of ih
writer of tint uruol.citrd letter
may be had upon application.)

A. J. TOWER CO. ThtSifnof thcFiih

Boaon. U.S.A.

TOWER CANADIAN
CO., LIMITED
Toronto, Canada
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Rear Admiral Hichborn
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I'ln'.ip k riltorri. Admiral I'nited
Mutes Nu. nntua from Washington, li.
(.'., fo'.lriHH;

"After the uhioI I'rruna lnrnlturt)rriinl, I ran tin-- chvi'rfullu
idhtablc miH-rf- f ro

anii one 1W10 (k in nreil nf an tnvly-nrntli- ifi

Ionic. "i Ulrhhorn.
No rt iiit'dy ever yi t dt viwil lina

Mich utit iritrfl fioni ko many
M.iti mi;.i and military men us

IVnitia.
Our army .mil navy urt- - iht- - natural pry

tdtioii (if nur country. Perurui it the nat-
ural in 11I t ; t thi- arn.y ami nivy in,
the vicisMludt of climate ami exiiixiire.

If you do nut derive prompt anei naticfan-tor- y

fmm the iim- - tit write
.it oner 10 III. liartmafi, Hiving a full tate-inrn- t

of your chc, and lie will lie i!caM.-i-t-

pive you hi vahurilf a, hu irrnti.
AddtfKS III lur! tn.irt . lYci-len- of l h

Hanm.iti S.inii.,i ,um. ( nljinim.. ( I
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ARE YOU A!
Ill.KhrFFKlir.lt

t ii run vi. u. our riu
If wo

tl fcmHnitnlwi irm fur-
n mi nca.,1 fur l.i vsnni hv

OrTiimn fcriny nireoii in r v. i . wcllw
in Miifiirxtft of jtnvj' I'tnrtlce nf r

V' u r'it.i7r luv t - n mn toaiMviilry- -

limn. Til- ha. h;t a ry ffTr tM, tlj)'.t
).n,t 5 t to iHL'iftte. r r.iM l.itlun. NWs.Hi It atrial.
hiit Ti'Hicl ffi rr-i- ' f Ai niH. ri-a- u
Hit i.ey . r.T- In rn.i; tini it

I r. Mi M'. I'l e ii.fv.v Co..
I ( II t w. ihlin.Vlihla, IU.

R0AN0KE COLLEGE A
FOR. YOUNG WOMEN.

DANVILLE. VIRGINIA.
A Srlcla.nd Litnitct Collrga (or tho Hightr
Education of omen. 24 Teavchera and Off),
eera-A- SPEIIALIS1S Laal yeerlhemoal
ueceaalul in hitlnry of Inalilulion. Ideal noma

aurroundinaa Kara low far advantage olfered.
Send lor latalrgue. rff j mf
R. E. HATTON. A. M..TH. D , PraaidtfM.

A "iici f'- -" lijiiitifi Krlmol
(iolflt-- 'nl!..;. it l.u!l;c an,t Mi.irt cailtl

."eliooi ti. til lifti- - .1 -- of rui r ir t ttl
turtcnri- for "hi MNfS -t E) "

iiHtf-- uitli tun Fruit. muiViiIm froni iienr.
fin In Nmv Vi.ni (I r.V ui- rnltiltgur. Adilreaa:
Goltley Colleg-c- , hex .hi, M uuiinxton, llcl.

!i rYHl A. 1 ki- .Ail C
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in f.rr.t. ""in rr arvrtrt"--wesm i'l'iLV trf-gy- i
PENSION FORAGE.;!; irtvo pn

uir-t-

Write n Ht nnfr f t t.lank und ttitrurtioti.
Fre- r.l tlmm. So Pm-to- No I'm A, Mr.

'. II. WU.I... Wili la.iMinir siii In.ltaim A v..
IVa'l, lumen, li (. I n:. i,i. nnl 'I uk,

.f at 0 ?(- - b..iMtkreo. Bt I. nana aoit, a.al. auaaia, a.
ADVERTISE1" iV rKU IT PAYS

W.L. Douglas
t- - nr tiir?o forOntVCO MEN,

Ooualmm mmkmm mnd mora mmn'm

Here

Recommends

aftoea (tan any othmr mmnufmtii urm
world. I lif r. a. iv. t. Ikmplae . w Hioei are iti

ftt Wtt in the arm I. re.j l.i titrir rx(iiiu air'e.riliiik, aitd auufnor wnnnit qtiallltr. U I could liow
tt nnrnc rfttf.H-- llif !. ni.Mt in mr tactory ana

of otr.rr iiKikfO Rut 11,0 l.icli lirmlf Iraitiprt umi1. rou
iiiiiirrMaiiit wlir j p. in:ij i.'..Jn ulion ixi nun

iiiaki-- , mIi iht; i.t-- tt,r:r !,''. til irtr, wr lor.Mor.
nit of tcTfairr itiiiii.tu- TnJi.f than any othrr tro)tt.p Misriari to i,uy, una nt.- tiw am tea lot tlw lew rtidiug
1, 1IM, rr(

$6,263,040.00.
t,. fVnf !n eu rant rfi ihrir Talu y Harrplnf till nam)
pnT on il iKtuom. LHk tut it - tfc no Mtaiuta,
I' ikk ilralr-- t vrry wliTr. 'tf tohr fflrt$ uf4
huperitir In Fit, Comfort An it Urar.

haw worm W. L 1tmqIu ?..vi thrn for tht last ttrrlrt ytart
talti'aetton. i nna tAei svprtttr u JitsvmJort

and ircar to other ma frnm $.' nr) tt f:.O0,"
.V. MCC, btpt. Ceil, C.3. Im. Hemue. ttffkmtmd.Vti.

I,. DoubtIm !? Corona Cnltikln In lit tV3.&0
hitca. ( umna olt la couctdtd to be the tinea
ltttnt Lathr md.

Nt ro CATAtrmt'K OIVIK4 rttl IVITIOCTIOItl
HiW Tu Otl'l ft T HA1U

IV. L. DOUGLAS. Bktt Mm mm.

- - - . ,

oecr'e man an other aleeaaee toaotbor. it

OUAKfaNTKKO CUKB tar all kowol troablea. aprnicltla. blllooaneM. bad bravtb, ba
blood, wind oa too atoanaeh. bloated bowela, foul month, headacho, tnehf eotiori, plaaploa,
faiiwafiar aatiai, lieet trouble, aallow okla aad diaalnoaa. Whea your bo wo la aoa't aaov

chronic No matter eKit alia wn ate f.aine
CASCAKBT today, (or yon will never (ot wall aad atay wall until yoa trot your bowela
rlcbfi Taba aur bdvloo, atart wltb Caacareu today uador abaoluto guaraatoa bo ewe or
avaaoy refuaded. The feoulaa tablet atampod C C C. Mover aold In bulb, aajaplo aa4
booklet fro. Addraaa tterllat Beenody Compoav. Chteato or New York. foo

Waal lo leara U abool t EoraaT Do to ick out too ool lalara Pt
aw and afjact a cur worn sum U poatlbW Tell iba a b ta bMthl

All tku and Bock oUoy ralaabla lnlotmaiioa eaa ko obtain by raadta our
ue-pa- . lUtuumiad Bon Book, vbka w will lorrranl. boat a 14. a tisatji
Ol oalf caaU bs HaaiM.

D00K Publishing House,
134 Leonard Street New YorK City.


